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LIII.--Oii soiiic X u ~ ~ i i m d s  f r o m  Dritislr Arcio Oiiiiicn prc-  
seiited to the A'atioiial dficseunz by Jfr. C. A .  11'. .Ifoiickloii, 
zcith Descr+tioiis of other Spacies front the S a m  I i c ~ '  (1011. 
By OLUI:IELD '~ ' I IOJL~S.  
TIIE nritisl i  Nuscum owes to tlic 1;iiidiicss of M r .  C. A. \V. 
Noncktoii, lirsideiit nt P o r t  Nelsoii, N.E. IIritisIi Xow 
Guiiicn, n sninll collecliori of iiiniiiiiinls ohtniiicd by l i i i i i  nt 
about So 30' fl. let.., lJSo E. loug., mid tliesc prove interesting 
cnougli to d e s x v ~  a list Icing piiblislicd of tlicni. In working 
tIicm out I have also esniiiiiictl :id innde note3 011 SOIIIC 
specinicns sciit by Xr. IV. Stnlkcr from rllc Gim district, 
furtlier to the north-west (hit. about So 20' S., 101ig. l . l j o  
30' E.), niid linvc in ndditioii de.jcribct1 n fiiic Uroiiip obtniiicd 
ninny years ago by JIr. C. 31. \\'oodford in  t ho  Solomon 
Islaiidj, mid n Dnsyure froin tlic Aron River collcctcd by 
3Ir. JIcck. 
Uiilcss otlicrwisc stntcd, all tlic s~iccimciis iiiciitioiicd 































308 Nr. 0. Thomas on soiize 
fliiitallon u r n  11 igrescens, Gray. 
6. 53; 9 . 52. Girn River (IV. Stalker). 
'l'lic smnll size of these specimens confirn~s tho recent 
illus ringens, Pctcrs & Doria. 
separatiou of E. n. solonloitis from tlic typical form. 
8 .  0, 5. 
"Native nanic Kurn.' "-C. A. TI'. M 
This  is tlic Papunn rciiresentativc of dlus teriw-regirm, 
AM., with which it may linve to bc united alien enough 
material csists to justify tlio espressiori of a dcfiriitc opinion. 
Both may bc distiiiguislicd from their allicy by tlio yellow 
mottling of tlic tail. 
dlus moi-dax, sp. n. 
$? . 1G. 14th Noveniber,lD03. YIJ~C.-B.AI. no. 4.8.3. I. 
Closely allied to Jfus  prmtor ,  'L'lios., of which it appears to 
be the l'apuan represcntativc. Fnr coarsc, harsh, nnd spinous, 
with many longer bristlcs inteniiised. General colour abovo 
of 1110 Eame co:irsely grizzlcd bistre-brown ns in prator, 
becoming rntlier moro tawny on the rump. Uiider surface 
soiled. clny-colour, tlre bases of tlic hairs dull slaty. Enrjl 
SliOTt, uuil'ornily dark brown. 
feet brosn. Tai! coarscly scaled, 9-10 scales to the cm.; 
dark brown tlirou~ltout ; its nunieroits Iinirs rnther over ono 
scale in lengh.  3li immz 2--8=8. 
Skull broad, rounded, sniootlier and less licavily ridged 
tlinn in .  prmtor ; supraorbitnl edges square, faintly beaded, 
tile beading formiiig a distinct postorbital projection. In  
p r m t o r  tlrc suprnorbitnl ridges are evenly divergent, without 
postorbital projections, and are moro strongly developed on 
the parietnls. Pulntd foraiuinn pariillcl-sided, not or scaccly 
niorc widely open in the iiiiddle 111an at the posterior end, 
rcacliing back to tlic level of tlic front edge of nil. In p r n t o r  
tlic foraiiiina nrc widely open at tlieir middle, narrowing t o  
sliarp points behind ns well as in front. Iiicisors unusually 
broad, snrooth, nnd rounded in front, not specially deep antcro- 
posteriorly. Below tlicr nrc cqunlly thick and tlieir roots nro 
carried up iicarer to the coronoid notclr tliau is tlie CBSC in 
Af. p i c t o r .  
Uiineiisioiis of thc type :- 
Head and hody 190 n n . ;  tail 136 ; hind foot (s. u.) 34. 
* hnn.  6; Nag. R. 11. (7) xk .  p. 200 (1001). 
Native name ' Kiiisi.' ',-GI. A. I f <  d1. 































iXaniniaL froin British Ne io  Guinea. 399 
Skull  : tip of nnsals to front nngle of intcrparietnl 36.5, 
grc:itcst brcadtli 22 ; nasal3 1 G  x 5.1 ; interorbital brcadtli G; 
palate length from Iicnselion 19.8 ; diastcnin 10.5 ; pnlatiiio 
f'ornmina 7-G x 3 ; leiigtli of upper molar scriea 7.2. 
Th i s  e~recics is no doubt very closely allied to  JL prafor, 
but  differs by its pcculiarly thick iiicisors and diflcrcntly 
sliaped palatine foramina. nesidcs tho typical specimen 
meritioiicd :ibovc, J l r .  Nonckton lins sent an iurpcrfect skull 
sliowing siniilnr cliarncters, while BIr. Stalker obtained in tlie 
Coiiflict Islniids,off tlic S.E. corner of S e w  Guiiica, an esarnplo 
of wliat also np~rcars to be the saiiic species. Jlus prntar . i s  
fouiid i n  tlie Solonioii Islniids nnd New Uritnin. 
Uroniys J I O ~ ~ ~ O I ~ ~ ,  sp. 11. 
d .  8. Collected 12th Eoptembcr, 
Two  young specimens. 
Allied to U. Zeuipes, Thos., but with sliorter feet a i d  morc 
hairy tail. 
General colorir above of the samo dnrk brown (Prout's 
brown) anteriorly ns in U. Zevilies, niid similarly passing into 
russet on tlic ruinp. Uiider surfiicc dull soiled pinkish buff, 
tlic slaty bases of tlic hairs sliowiiig tlirougli ; lower part of 
ffniiks more distinctly buffy, tlie line of dcinarcatiori riot 
sliarply defiiicd; no hairs on belly without slaty basea. 
l l e a d  ritlier g rc jc r  thnn back. Ears smnll, rounded, naked. 
Upper  surface of liead aiid feet dull crcaniy wliito ; feet 
decidedly shortcr than in U. lecipes. Tai l  different from that 
of' niiy other Uronijs by being to a certain cstciit hairy, each 
scale Iiaviiig tlirec or four Irairs, ns long  as itself or rntlier 
longer, projcctiiig froin its liiiider cdgc ; in other spccics if 
any Iinirs nic preserit they arc rarely OIIC third tlic lengtli of 
a ecalc; in colour the t:iil is dull brown, scarcely ligliter 
bCl0W. 
Skull very much ns in U. Irvrjies, the palatal fornniina nnd 
tootli-row encli dig11tIj- sliorter t h i  in that species. 
l)iinensioiis of tlic t j p c  :- 
l i ead and body (in skin) 1CO nini.; tail 127; hind foot 
(s. u.) 30.5; car 16. 
Skull : grcatest lengtli 35.5 ; xygoniatic breadth 18.2 j 
nasals 12.8 x 4 4 ;  iiitcrorlital breadth fi-1 j palate leiigtli 16.5; 
diastenia 10.1 ; p:Llatal fbmmiiia 5 x 2.6 ; length of upper 
molar series 7. 
' lhis species is no doubt closely sllicd to U. Icvipes, but is 
distinguialinblc by its buffy instead of clear grcyisli belly, and 
































4 00 311.. 0. Tlioiiins 011 some 
Ly tlic uiiiisiinl iruiiilcr iiiid Iciigtli of tlic hairs 011 tlic t : d  
Evcii tlicii,~ Iiowcvcr, xs i i i  otlicr spccics of Uronys, tliij  
organ nppc:irs to tlie iinkcd cyc to Le 1ir;icticnlly Iinirlcss. 
The corrcspoiiding siiecics oltniiicd by JIr. Stalkcr 1 linvc 
provisionally rcfcrrcd to U. levQics, but 3s tho skin3 linvc 
bccii siiiokcd, a i d  thc  t r p c  was skiiiiicll out of spirit, this 
dctcrruiiiatioii uiay licreaftcr iiccd rcvisioii. 
Ut-oinys porciilus, sp. 11. 
d .  Aoln, Gundnlcniinr, Solomon I-.. Coll. C. JI. Woodfortl. 
A lnrgc spccics with :L short tail. 
Size :iboiit rqiinlliiig t1i:it of tlic 1nrg.c long- tnilcd U. snpicalis, 
Tlios., while tho Iciigtli of tile tail is ns i i i  tlio iiiucli sni;ilIer 
U. Bmijliii, l’ct., niid its allies. F u r  of incdiuin Iciip”tli, tlic 
ordiiiwy linirs of tlic h c k  nlout 12 i i i i i i .  loiig, but iritcrniiscd 
with tliciii nrc n riuiiibcr of loiigcr bristles iittaiiiiiig about 
22 niiii. Gciiernl colour above l’rout’a Lro\vii,” bccoiiiiiig 
uuiiler on tlic r i i i i i~) .  Ilcad Listrc-browii. Gars very stiinII, 
scnrccl projcctiiig above tlic f‘iir, niid iiot rcncliiiig tci tlie cyc 
wlicn %id forward. Siclcs t ~ ;  greyisti Lrowii, linssiiig, 
without lincs of‘ clcninrciition, iiito tlic soilcd creniii-Lufi: of 
tlic lower surfnce, wlicrc the slnty bases of tlic hairs doiiiiii:ito 
Ariiis aiid l c p  bran i i i j l i  grey ; Iiaiicl~ a i d  feet tliill whitish ; 
tlie f’cct very L r o d  niid heavy, wirli large rouiidcd pads. 
Tail short, t l i i i i ,  iinlml esccpt at thc estrcriie bnsc, covered 
with n fine riiosaic of iioii-ovrrlnpiiiig sc:ilcs, \rlricli nvcingc 
about 13-14 to tlic cciitiiiictre ; tlic cstrcmc ciid coiiipnrntivcly 
miootli; colour of tnil Llnck above aiid below. 
Zkull of’ about the lciigtli of t l in t  of’ U. snliicrilis, tlicrctoru 
ciioriiiously largcr thin that of :iny of tlic short-tailed s[iccics. 
Hut it  is iinrroircr niid lins :i longcr and less brondciicd 
brain-cnsc. Nnsnls broad niitcriorly, abruptly narrowing 
lnc&illy. 1iiterorlit:d region flat, shirply cclgetl, with small 
postorbital projcctioiis Ii1:iccd iiot on the riilgcs as iP usud ,  
but bclow tliciu, soiiicwliat ne iii II9oniys .lfec/i %. l’arietnl 
ridges iiot conspicuous. Aiiterior 11l;rtc of zygoni:i-root 
p j ec t cc l  forwards. Pnlntiiie !ormiiiia o l  tlic iisiiiil siii:itl 
sizc. l’osterior edgc of palntc levcl with tlic iiiidtllc of’ 1 1 1 ~ .  
l31illn: qiiito siiinll. 
Diiiiciisioiis of tlic type (mcnsurcd oii Lhc spirit-sl)ccii:icii 
Lcf’orc ekiiiiiiiig) :- 
IIcnd nut1 body 220 ~ ~ i n .  ; tail 130 ; liiiid foot (5. 11.) 43 ; 
car 10. 
l3.11. no. 83.4 .3 .  8. 
t l l C  gc11crnl colour ; n pnlcll of c1c;rr crcnm-Lulf O i l  tllC cl1cst. 
. 































,lluiiriiinh f i m i  Bdisli ,Yeto Guiiicn. 401 
Skull  : grentcjt lcngtli 51.5 ; basilnr length 43.1 ; grcntcat 
breadth 25.7 ; nnsals 19.5 x 7 ; intcrorhitnl brcndth 8.2 ; 
intcrparietnl S x 12 ; p l n t c  leiigtli ‘224 ; dinsteiiin 14; 
pnlntnl foramina 7.2 ; leiigtli of iippcr molar series 10.8. 
I € n h  niid Typc. As nb01-c. 
‘l‘liis fiiic spccics nppcnrs to be n giant member of tlic 
U. Britrj’rrii group, ntill to linvc no relntionaliip to tlic long- 
tailed fornis which it approaclics i n  sizc. 
IYlicn U. snpieiiris wns dcxribcd inorc cmplinsis sliould 
iinve Irecii In id  on the uriusosl size of tlic bulln?, rvliicli Ihr 
rscccd tliosc of citlicr tho h r g c  U. macropiis nnd its n l l i c  or 
tlic sn in l l  U. Brit i j i i i i .  111 U. p o m r l t i s  thy  nro of tlic usu:iI 
niiiintc sizc. 
P o p i i o i i i ~ ~  Forbcsi, Tli03. 
6. 14; 7 . 13; nnd two you11g. 
Tlicse arc tlic f i rst speciiiicna of this iiikrcstiiig sprcicfi 
flint wc: l invc rcccived as skiiis, tlic lircvious oncs Iinviiig 
bccii prepared from spirit-esninples. 
Petniiriis Lrcviceps pyiiimiiis, T1io3. 
7. 11, 1s. 
“ Xativc iiniiio ‘ Knioyo.’ ’I-C. A. 11‘. d l .  
B a c l ~ l o p i l t r  trivirgntn, Gray. 
6. 1. 
d .  4G. Liiidum Crcek, Girn River District. Coll. 
s t :I1 kcr. 
Sizc smnller t l inn  i i i  tlic typical forin from X.W. New 
G iiincn. Colour ?cry niucli as ill tlic figure of ‘I P h i h i ~ g i s t o  
(Z‘sertcloclrirus) Dertistcitii” givcii by l’ctcrs and Doria *, tlic 
Kcnerd colour siiililndy greyish, tho head, nrnis from elbow, 
hands, and f’cct biiffy. Under surhec haft; tlic hnirs with 
scsrcely n tracq of slaty at their h s e s  ; nn iiidistiiict pnttcli’ 
oil tlic tliront wliitcr. Frontal line black, eiinrply dcfincd, 
csteiiding from in front of tlic aiitcrior corncra of tlic c p  
to  bctwccii the cars, fndiiig off on tlie ~ i n p c  :iiid linck iiito n 
vngiic dsrkcr dorsal nrcnrntlier morc tlinii an iiicli in  breadth. 
k c k  of cars and R ptclr bclow arid beliiiid tlicir bnscs 
Ilnckisli brown. T a i l  broad proximally, cvcnly t:ipcriiig, 
brownish grcp lika the body for two thirds its lciigtli, then 
Pscudoch i m s  cnlf cScc?lS gy 1-oto,’, su Lap. 11. 































402 O n  some &,inials from British Neio Guinea. 
darkening to  blackisli brown; Lelow tlic middlc line is 
well-haired nrid briglit oraiigo on the basal half, becoming 
wliitisli arid thinner-linircd on the third fouttli of its lerigtli, 
mid quite nakctl for nbout 35 nini. :it its tip. In tlic typical 
form tlic tail is iiiore tliiiily liaired teriniiially, niid tho nakctl 
part below nieasiircs 55 111111. 
Skull  as i n  true cnnescens, but smaller in all dimensions. 
Hensurenients of tlic type, tnkcii by Nr. Stalkor in tlic 
flesh :- 
IIend and LOCI;). 2.10 nim. ; tnil 175  ; hind foot (9. u.) 30 ; 
enr 11. 
Skull : basal Irngtli 43-3; greatest Ircwltli 28 ; nnsnls 
1 G  x 6.2 ; palnte Icrigtli 24-6 ; lciigtli of ~ ~ i l n t n l  foraniina 4 ; 
froiit of iiicisors to Lack of Inst  molar 21.5 ; combined Iciigth 
of t h e e  anterior iiiolariform teotli S-2. 
Y ) p .  Poung adult male. Original no. 46. ICillcd 15th 
January,  1004. 
Tlic only Plinlnnger of this group liitlicrto Imown in DritisIi 
H e w  Guinea wns 2‘s. If’orbesi, T1103., from wliicli tlic present 
nnimnl dificra by all tlie cliaractcrs given in tlic Catnloguc 
of Jlarsupials’ ns distingiiidiiiig i t  from Ps. cancscetm As 
compared with tlic latter, a rintivc of tlic cstrenic riortli-nest 
of Now Guinea, IIr. St:ilkcr’s spccilnen is sur risiiigly 
sirnilnr, considering tlic diffcrcncc in locality, Lut is c f ecidcdly 
sninllcr (skull 4 3  as against 50 nim, i n  basal leilgtli) and tlic 
naked portion of tlic tnd  is shortcr. 
Owing to tlic fiided state of the  typo of Ps. cutiescens in 
the  Paris Museum, wliicli AIL Gcrrit Blillcr lins Lcen good 
cnouglr to re-examinc for me, it is diflicult to Lc surc tliat 
1%. Ueriistcitii is synonymous witli Ps. cuiiesceiis, ns liar been 
supposed, but on gcogmpliical groiinds their identity is 
probable. 
Dasyurus Jmniancllus, sp. n. 
Skull. 
d ,  Avera, Aron River, S. Coast. 20th Nay, 1003. Coll. 
Allied to D. albojmictafiis ,  sclil., but larger. 
Size iiitcrmcdintc bctwccii that of tlic very small species 
D. allopunctatiis and h a k x f u s  and tho coninion Audxaliiui 
species D. Ceqfroji and cicei-ririirs. Fur  short, closc, and 
crisp, not woolly; linira of Lack nbout 0 nim. in  length. 
Geriernl colour of h a d ,  fore-back, sides, rind outer aspect of 
limbs dark oliveccous tnwny ; hind-back darker, nearly 
black. W d e  spots small, rarely esceeding 5 tnrn. in 
dinmeter, fairly numcrous, evcnly scattered over the upper 
Gira River ( II’. Stdker). 






























Distribution of tire Larucc of Jlarine Aniiiinls. 403 
surface, riot present in front of tlic oycs, on the limbs, rump, 
or tail. Under surfncc nnd inner aspect of limb3 dull wliitisli, 
not sliarply defined, thc greyish base3 of the hairs showing 
tlirougli ; throat niorc yellow ; scrotum brown. Ears of fair 
size, toiinded, liniry, dnrk brown. Haiids and feet dnrk 
browi, ratlier dnr lxr  tlinn tlio olivaceous nrriis and legs; 
ha l lus  present ; sole-pads trnnsvcrsely striated. Tail  cvenly 
well Ilnircd, blncki.sl1, a line d o n g  tlic niiddlo of tlic lower 
surface pnlcr brown. 
Sku11 thickly built, of normal pro ortions, iiot so sliott- 
I\Tasnh 
nnteriorly slightly opened ont and scpnrated in the middle 
linc, tlicir niost anterior points Intern1 instead of mesial; poste- 
rior expnnsion preseiit ns usual. Supraorbital edgea rouiided, 
postorbital proccsscs well dovcloped. l'nlntal foramina short, 
ending opposite tlic anterior part of tlic cniiinca. Bullx Iiigli 
and conicnl. Tectli as usual, the upper prcmolnrs oval in 
sectioii, witliout diastcmiita. Uolars decidedly Inrger tliari 
i n  D. alboyuiicfafiis. 
Dimensions of tlic type (mcasurccl in skiii) : - 
Head and body 350 nim. ; tail 255 ; hind foot 1s. u.) 53 ; 
ear 30. 
Skull : basal lengtli G5.G ; greatest Ltrendtll 42 ; nnsnls, 
Icngtli 25, brcndtli niitcriorly G.5, a t  middle 5.5, posteriorly 
10.5; interorbital breadth 15.5 ; intertcmporol breadth 9.6 ; 
p l a t e  length 3G.5, brcadtli between outer corners of 7 n a  23 ; 
palntnl foramen 4.2 ; combined leiigtli of three anterior 
rnolnriform tcetli 1 3 4  ; breadth of last molar 5.6. 
'i'lii3 Unsyutr, tlic rcprcscntntivc in  Uritisli Xcw Guinea 
of the D. allopunctntns of N.W. JScw Guinea, is readily 
distiiiguislinble from that niiininl by its iiiiiclr greater sizc, as 
mny be seen a conipnrison of tlic dimeiisions licrc given 
with those of 0; albopirnctatus publi~lied in the Catnloguc 
of Marsupinla.' 
d ,  ?.  0, G. 
muzzled as is dcscribed in 13. n P lopurictntus. 
Pcranieles Cockerelli, Rnriis. 
LIV.-A%fes aiid Obsercntions 011 the Distrilictiorr of the 
By J. STAXLEY GAI~DISER, 
IN considering tho distribution of lnrvn: our object is to nscer- 
tain h01v far tlic pclngic or plaiiktonic larvm of iiinriiic nniiiinls 
Society in 
June Inst, and is now piibliclied by reqricst of sovcml of its aemlrcrg. 
Larccc of Marine Airirmls %. 
N.A. 
Thi3 paper w a s  read at  R meeting of tho ' Cliallengrr 
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